To support the Saskatchewan COVID-19 Immunization Plan, The Disease Control
Regulations were amended on February 24, 2021, to enable non-traditional
immunizers to administer publicly-funded COVID-19 vaccines. The additional
immunizers have been a tremendous support to pharmacies, the Saskatchewan
Health Authority (SHA), Northern Inter-Tribal Health Authority, and Indigenous
Services Canada (ISC) in administering the COVID-19 immunization plan.
Additional amendments to The Disease Control Regulations were approved on Nov.3, 2021 to
authorize a subgroup of non-traditional immunizers to administer publicly-funded influenza
vaccinations and extend both COVID-19 and influenza vaccination administration by nontraditional immunizers to March 31, 2022. Read the Order of Council notice here.
In addition to the licensed professionals that already provide influenza vaccinations within their
scope of practice, the short list of non-traditional immunizers to support the influenza program
include the following (more info here):
 Health Care Students – medical students, registered nursing students, registered psychiatric
nursing students, pharmacy interns/extended interns, and paramedic students;
 Formerly licensed RNs, RPNs, and Pharmacists;
 Dental Therapists
 Dental Hygienists;
 Pharmacy Technicians; and
 Dietitians
Please note that the above list identifies all possible immunizers. Not all professionals on the list
will necessarily be called upon to fulfill this role. In consultation with the Ministry of Health,
employers will identify and provide the required training/support. Only those that have the
appropriate knowledge and training will actually deliver immunizations. All immunizations will be
delivered in an environment where experienced immunizers are present; should immunizations be
required to be provided by professionals considered on the non-traditional immunizers list (ie.
dietitians) this will be done within a collaborative team environment that includes a member of a
regulated health profession who is already authorized to administer vaccinations (from the primary
list). Contact the Saskatchewan Health Authority and/or Indigenous Services Canada directly
regarding employment opportunities.
Professional Liability Coverage
The amendments include a provision that extends the liability provision contained in The Public
Health Act, 1994 to those administering vaccinations under Saskatchewan COVID-19
Immunization Delivery Plan. This immunity clause would cover anyone who participates as an
immunizer in the vaccination program and acts in good faith while carrying out their duties.
As with all professional practice activities, it is the responsibility of the practitioner to determine
their own competency and comfort level with any task requested of them. If you do not feel
competent or safe to perform a task, it is your responsibility to indicate this to your employer.
Please reference the Joint Statement on Professional Accountability for further information
regarding working within your competency when being asked to perform pandemic related roles.
If you have questions, please contact the SDA Registrar at 306-359-3040 or
registrar@saskdietitians.org.

